Dear RPSD Families,

Empower is our new (Kindergarten – Grade 8) student information system that allows parents to access information about their child's educational progress. When logging onto Empower, parents will use the username and password to access their student's information. Students will receive their usernames and passwords at school.

You will find login information enclosed within this letter. Please enter the website provided and use the username and password to log in.

Please review the two videos below to help you navigate the system.

How to log into Empower video (6 min): https://tinyurl.com/4f6az6jx

Rationale for standards-referenced grading video (8 min): https://tinyurl.com/88zum966

Sincerely,

Jason Gullickson, Elementary Principal
Jared Blikre, Rugby High School Principal
Mike McNeff, Superintendent